
GOT4RNMENT OF IAMMU A r<ASHMIR

DIRECT)RATEoFEooD,CIWLSUPPLIES&CONSUMERAFFAIRS
KASHMIR

sub: - Attpointnrctft of candidgtg ..Iqr the pqst. g!,Ye,chanic (Fle:lrician' Food Ciail

slq)plies (mffircnt D irisionnl c a df e Knff '

Ref:- i) Aclministrative Deparhnent's ietter No'CAPD/Estt/98/2010 dated 25'05'2018'

ii) Service Selection doard's Order No. 140-SSB of 2018 dated 07'03'2018

OrderNo: -*4 DECSaCAK of 2018

Dated: - 17 -0v-201'8

consequent upon the selection made by seruices selection Board for the post of

Mechanic (Electrician) FCS&CA D"purtll"',"',t, Divisional Cadre Kashmir and as

r.ecolnfirended by the Admi.istrative-dlfur*."a.vjde letter referrecl to abo,e, sancfio. is

hereby accoldecl to the temporary "pp-";;;nt 
of ]r4r' Sheikh Altaf Hussain S/o Gh Nabi

Sheikh R/o Nathipora Dooru, a.,uit",og as Mechanic (Elechician) in the pay :;cale of

Rs.5200-20200 + Grade Pay Rs'2400/-

The appointrnent order is subject to production of following certificates in original

and the verification thereof from the concerned quarters: -

1. Academic Qualification Certificate

2. Technical Qualification Certificate

3. Date of Birth Certificate

4. State Subject Cerhficate r 1 r
5. Loan/stipend if any receivecl has been refunded into the treasury in full

6.NoLoarrCertificateunderseUemplovmgnljllmtlreconcerneddepartment
7. Health Fitness Certi{icate from concerned CMO

B. Character/ Antecedents Certificate

9. Two (2) recent Passport Size photographs duly attested'

The appointee shall r'eport to tl'ris Directorate within a periocl of twenty-one (21)

clays frou the date of issuance of this order'

'Ihe appointment of the candidate willbe subject to the following conditions: -

t.Tlrecandidateslrallgivearrurrdertakirrgirrtheshapeofalrafficlavitdulysignedbytire
]uclicial Nlagishate 1$ class to the efLct that in case any adverse report about l-ris

character ancl antecedents is received from PolicelcID, itk, he shall have no right to

clainL for his appointment as Mechanic (Elechician) and his appointment' as such' shall

be deemed to liave been cancelled ab-initio;

2. In case any certificate/docum.r-,ioithe appointee is proved fake/fictitious/not genuine

his appointrr*^t order shall be canceled uir-ir',uo ancl crimlnal proceeding against the

3 A:f"il':f ;lJtlffi#J"'*u, not be drawn a.rd disbursed unless satisractorv report

about iris character and u.t.."J"t''ts is received from the Inspector General (CID)' ]&K

^N,6d;",r;;.,;;tt 

of certificates frorr the concerned quarters'

tu' \,ld
//



The appointee shall remain on probation for a period of two years and confirmation

whereof will be issued only after his satisfactory performance. He will report to Stationery

Section of the Directorate for further duties.

The seniorrty of the appointee shall be determined as per the prescribed norms'

(Nisar
Directdt,

information.
2. Secretary - SSRB, ]&KSrinagar for information'
3. ]oint Director Information alongwith two sPare copies of the order and Annexure for

publication in two leading Newspipers of J&K for general information of the candidate'

4. Chief Accounts Officer - FCS&CA Department, Kashmir for information and necessary

action.

tfrCWebsite - FCS&CA Deparhent, Kashmir for information.

6. Notice Board'
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